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SAMUEL CROWTH1ER, SLAVE.BO'
AND BISHOP.

Many books have been written showin
how from lowly circumstances men hav
risen te positions of greathonor anduseful
ness. Perhaps you have read "From Poor
house te Puslpit," or "From Cabin te Whit
House." The story we are about te tel
might be called "From Slave-pen to Bishop
ric." It is a wonderful story of high at
taintments by one of humblest birth.

Some seventy-five years ago, the grea
supply of slaves for the markets of th
world came from the west coast of Africa
and especially from the kingdoms borderinj
on the Gulf of Guinea. One of theseking
doms is Yoruba, and about a hundred mile
inland from what is now the port of Lagos
there lived, in 1821, a family consisting o
father and mother and three childreu, one o
then a boy of eleven years, named Adjai
One morning a cry was heard in this rud
African village: " The men-stealers ari
coming !" In the fight whieh followed, th
father fell in defence of bis home, and the
children and mother were bound togethei
with cords about their necks, and were
driven .away from their home, which wa!
left a smoking ruin. The mother and bab3
were allotted to one of thewarriors. Adjai
and bis sister were assigned te a principal
chief, but were soon bartered away for a
horse. Inasmuch as the horse did not suit
the chief, Adjai was taken back, but va
subsequently sent in chains te the slave
market at Ijaye to be sold. Within a few
months he was sold four times, generally
being bartered for rum and tobacco. All
this time ho was in teriible anxiety lest le
should be sold te white men and carried off,
as so manty of the slaves were, to a foreigni
land. Ie often purposed to .strangle hin-
self, and once actually attempted to throw
binself into the river. But God kept himu
in life, for he bad a great use te make of
bin.

The fourth master of Adjai did sell him
te the white men, who put him with the
others into the slave barracoons, or sheds,
where he lay stifling for four weary months.
This was at what is now the flourishing town
of Lagos.. But one night Adjai and his com-
panions, te the number of .187, were carried
on board a slave ship, and stowed away in
the hold for the purpose of transportation
to Cuba or Brazil. Shortly after the slave-
ship went to sea she was captured by a
British man-of-war which was' seeking to
suppress the *slave trade, and the slaves
were taken on board to be carried te Sierra
Leone. But of course these poor creatures
did not understand the merciful pu rpose of
their deliverers, and when on board the res-
cuing ship they were filled with horror at
seeing joints of pork andcannon blls about
the deck, for they lad ne other thought than
that these were the heads and flesh of mur-
nered negroes, and that it would soon be
their turn to be thus cut up.

These freed children were placed at Sierra

jLeone, ini a sahool undor thse care of young
mon, ansd Adjai wvas so.,eager te learn'that

nwhen the firat d.ty's sobool ivas. ov erli

e begged a half-penny and bought an alphabet
card for himseIlf In six months ho could
read the New Testament Wvoll. A littie girl

e wvith whomn ho wvas associated in this sochool,
[l named Asano.:aftervard became his wife.

,After exhibiting marked intelligence and
showing evidossce of Christian character,
Adjai was baptiied, in 1825, by the naine of

,t Samuel Crowthier. He wvas then takeni to
0 England by one of the missionaries .but re-

turneci shortly after to Sierra Leone and
Tbecame a studeut, and soon an assistant
-teacher, in what was callcd the Fourals Bay

f
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College of the English Oburcis Missionary
Society. lie'was invited. to accompany the
colebrated Niger expedition, undertaken byc
the Engvili Gevernment in 1841, the object
of whicb was to explore that important but 1
thon. unknown river of Africa. The expe-
dition, thougli ;, made valuable discoveries
was disastrous ini its results, for.nearly one
third of the hundred ami fifty persans con-r
Ilnocted with it died within two monitbs.r
Mr. Crowther, howvevor, escaped, and in h~
1843; just twenty-one years after hoe was 1
put on board the slave.ship, howas ordainod a
clergyman iu connection with the mission e
of the Ohurcli of England. -Tis country- p

men marvelled as they heard one of their
own 'race preaching in bis native Yoruba,
and the whole church rang with the cry of
"Ka oh sheh !"'-"So let itbe."

At this time many of the Yoruba-speaking
tribes, after suffering greatly from men-
stealing wars, lad built a city about a hua-
dred miles from Lagos, calling it Abeokuta,
and many of the slaves who had obtained
their liberty in various parts of Africa made
their way back to this their native land.
Mr. Crowther was appointed to labor at
this city, and went thither vith four other
Christian Yorubas.. In 1846, three weeks
after he hacd reached the city, he met his
muother, after a separatida of a quarter of a
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century. In bis own journal he makes the t
following record for August 21, on which s
day he met her :-

"Thou art the Helper of th- therless. I
have never felt the force, extJ..ve r
han I did this day, aRt 'at u
ny mother, from
bout five and tw
my brother in e
ae she trembl
er own eye.
ooking at eacl
stonishmen
maci4l
'le so(

she held me by the hand, and called me by
the familiar naines by which I well remem-
beredI used to be called by my grandmother
who lias since died in slavery. We could not
say much, but sat still, and cast now and then
an affectionate look at one another-a look

·which violence and oppression have long
checked-an affection which had nearly been
extinguished by the long space of twenty.five
years. My two sisters, who were captured
with uis, are both with ny mother, who
takes care of them and ber grandchildren,
in a small town not far from hence, called
Abaka. Thus unsought for, after all searci
for me had failed, God has brought us to-
gether again, and turned our sorrow into
joy.",

It seems that bis mother had long given
up all hupe of seeing lier son, bavingbeenin
slavery herself more thas once, though not
taken from Africa. She afterward became
one of tho first fruits of the mission, and
was bapi »ed by the naine of Hannab, the
mother oz Samuel.

In Mr. Crowther's journal of August 3,
1849, is this record :-

" This mission is to-day three years old.
What has God wrought during this-short in-
terval of conflict between light and darkness?
We have five hundred constant attendants on
the means of grace, about eighty communi-
cants, and.nearly two hundred candidates
for baptisin. A great number of heathen
bave ceased worshipping their country gods,
others have cast theirs away altogether, and
are not far from enlisting under the banner
of Christ.,

We have not romn to follow the subse-
quent life of Mr. Crowther in detail. He
prepared a grammar and dictionary of the
Yoruba language, and was known as a dili-
gent and thorough scholar. He transiated
the Bible and school-books into bis native
tongue, and gave himself unweariedly to
efforts to elevate'his people. He led a se-
cond expedition up the liger, which was a
signal success, making important additions
to the geographical knowledge of the world.
But ho was engaged chiefly in the missionary
work, and in 1857 the Niger Mission of the
English Church Missionary Society was es-
tablished. When the English bishop died,
se one could be found se fitted 'for the
position as Mr. Crowther, and he was conse-
rated bishop in 1864. The last report of
bis mission says that "no other mission
tarted se recently as 1857 can show equal
isible results in large congregations of pro-
essed Christian worshippers." There are
early four thousaud Christian adherents
nder the care of this bishop, and though
se peeule h- f'ered much from the

f their neighbors,
for the faith.
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